MOUTH:
Breath, Gums, Lips, Palate, Saliva, Salivation, Speech:
The opening through which an animal receives food; the
aperture between the jaws or between the lips; also, the cavity,
containing the tongue and teeth, between the lips and the
pharynx; the buccal cavity.

MOUTH: [ABDOMEN]:
Coldness, extending, to, rising, up into mouth:
Carb-an.
Heat, in, extending, to, mouth:
Sabad.

MOUTH: [BACK]:
Jerking, pain, attempting, to, open mouth on:
Stry.
Twitching, opening, the, mouth, on:
Stry.

MOUTH: [BREASTS]:
Breast-feeding, mouth, soreness:
BOR., Hydr., Sul-ac., Chin., Lach., Nat-m.

MOUTH: [BREATHING]:
Difficult, breathing, covering, nose, or mouth:
Arg-n., Lach.
Difficult, breathing, handkerchief, cannot, bear to have
approach the mouth as it will cause dyspnea:
Difficult, breathing, cold, air, amel. nose through expiration
through mouth while lying on back:
Chol.
Difficult, breathing, open, mouth, with inspiration:
Acon., Squil.
Difficult, breathing, open, mouth, with inspiration must sit by
the window:
Chel., Cann-s.
Difficult, breathing, open, mouth, with inspiration doors and
window:
APIS., LACH., PULS., SUPLH., Arg-n., Cann-s., Carb-v., Chel., Dig., Nat-s.,

MOUTH: [CHEST]:
Burning, pain, extending, to, mouth:
Ph-ac.
Burning, pain, mouth, extending, into during coryza:
Ph-ac.
Burning, pain, burning, sternum, under extending to mouth:
Ph-ac.

Cham.

MOUTH: [CHILDREN]:
Breast-feeding, ailments, during, refuses, mother’s milk, milk
has salty taste remaining long in mouth:
CALC., CALC-P.

Fingers, in, the, mouth, children put:

Fingers, in, the, mouth, children put boring fingers in ears:
CINA., Psor., Sil., Arund.

Herpes, anus, about, herpes, mouth around:
NAT-M., RHUS-T., Bor., Hep., Par., Sep., Am-c., Anac., Ars., Cic., Con.,

Herpes, anus, about, herpes, mouth around cutting:
Phos.

Herpes, anus, about, herpes, mouth around sharp stitching:
Phos.

Herpes, anus, about, herpes, mouth around herpes mouth
corners of:

Herpes, anus, about, herpes, mouth corners below:
Calc-f., Nat-m.

Mouth, palate, wrinkled, infant, cries when nursing:
BOR.

Mouth, palate, wrinkled, infant, cries when nursing stomach:
BOR., Mur-ac., Sul-ac.

Mouth, palate, wrinkled, infant, cries when nursing mouth sore
infants:
BOR., Nat-m., Sul-ac.

Mouth, palate, wrinkled, infant, cries when nursing mouth sore
infants could not nurse:
BOR., Chin.

Mouth, palate, wrinkled, infant, cries when nursing mouth sore
infants does not like to nurse until:
Bry.

MOUTH: [CLINICAL]:
Bell’s, palsy, facial, paralysis, corners of mouth drop and saliva
runs out:
Agar., Op., Zinc.
Bell’s, palsy, facial, paralysis, mouth opening agg.:
Caust.

Cancer, general, mouth, cancer, palate:
Aur., Hydr.

Cancer, general, mouth, cancer, palate hardness with:
Hydr.

Epulis, mouth:
Epulis, mouth, soft, and, painless:
Calc.

Hay, fever, dryness, of, mucus membranes of nose mouth and throat with:
Wye.

Stomatitis, ulcerative, mouth:
ASTAC., KALI-I., MERC., NUX-V., SULPH., Alum., Ars., Arum., Asar.,
Bapt., Calc., Canth., Caps., Carb-v., Chel., Crot-k., Dull., Ferr., Kali-bi.,

Stomatitis, ulcerative, mouth, cold, after a:
Dull.

Temporomandibular, T. M. J. jaws pain in joints opening mouth:
Alum., Am-c., Cor-r., Dros., Hep., Nicc., Sabad., Verat.

Temporomandibular, T. M. J. jaws pain in joints shutting mouth:
Bar-c.

Thrush, mouth:
BOR., MERC., NAT-M, SUL-AC., Kali-chl., Arum-t., Lact., Merc-cy.,

Thrush, mouth, bleeding, easily:
BOR., Lact., Sul-ac.

Thrush, mouth, burning:
Nat-m., Chin-ar., Sulph.

Thrush, mouth, children, in:
BOR., MERC., SUL-AC, Kali-chl., Mur-ac., Nux-m., Nux-v., Asim., Bapt.,

Thrush, mouth, children, in, in babies:
Bry., Bor., Calc.

Thrush, mouth, mothers, while, nursing:
Bapt., Hydr.

Thrush, mouth, pregnancy, during:
Kreos.

Thrush, mouth, small, and, sore:
Med.

Infants, mouth, sore, does, not like to nurse until mouth is moistened:
Bry.

Infants, nursing, refuses, breast, milk has salty taste remaining long in mouth:
CALC., CALC-P.

Women, anemic, dry, mouth, and skin aversion to sex:
Nat-m.

Mouth: [Coughing]:
Liquids, swallowing, night, touching, back part of mouth from:
Am-c.

Paroxysmal, cough, attacks, rinsing, mouth with cold water amel.:
Coc-c.

Rinsing, mouth, agg.:
Coc-c.

Mouth: [Delusions]:
Double, of, being, mouth, is:
Choc.

Mouth, fancied, living, things, were creeping into at night:
Mec.

Mouth, cannot, open, lower, jaw stiff and painful:
Lys.

Mouth, puts, stones, into:
Mec.

Mouth: [Dreams]:
Bound, with, chain, across, mouth being:
Bapt.

Meat, thrust, into, mouth:
Alum.

Mouth, opening, impossible:
Agar.

Unsuccessful, efforts, to, do, various things open the mouth to:
Agar.

Mouth: [Ears]:
Itching, of, extending, to, mouth:
Coc-c.

Itching, of, extending, to, mouth over whole body:
Am-c.

Opening, sensation, of, through, which the air penetrates on opening and closing the mouth:
Thuj.

Pain, ears, extending, to, mouth roof of:
Kali-bi.
Pain, ears, opening, the, mouth amel.:
  Nat-c.
Sharp, pain, closing, eyes, amel. mouth on :
  Nat-c.
Sharp, pain, extending, to, roof of mouth :
  Kali-bi.
Sharp, pain, opening, mouth :
  Petr.
Sharp, pain, opening, mouth, amel.:
  Nat-c.
Twitching, extending, below, ear, mouth :
  Thuj.

**MOUTH [FACE]**:

Burning, pain, mouth, around :
  Sulph.

Burning, pain, mouth, around, corner of :

Cobwebs, sensation, of, mouth, about :
  Rat.

Coldness, mouth, corners, of :
  Aeth.

Convulsions, of, mouth :

Cracked, corners, of, mouth :
  ARUM-T., CUND., GRAPH., NIT-AC., SIL., Ant-c., Hell., Hydr., Iod.,

Cramp-like, pain, opening, mouth :
  Lyc., Merc.

Cramp-like, pain, opening, mouth, opening and shutting mouth amel.:
  Ang.

Discoloration, black, and, blue, spots mouth around :
  Ars.

Discoloration, bluish, mouth, about, the :

Distortion, mouth, talking, when :
  Caust., Tell.

Distortion, mouth :
  NUX-V., PLB., Bell., Cocc., Con., Cupr., Duls., Graph., Laur., Lyc., Agar.,
  Stram., Stry., Sulph., Tarent.

Distortion, mouth, one-sided :
  Duls., Graph.

Distortion, mouth, one-sided, alternating, sides :
  Cham., Lyc., Nit-ac.

Distortion, mouth, right, corner, outward :
  Bell.

Distortion, mouth, sleep, during :
  Bry., Cupr.

Distortion, mouth, talking, when :
  Caust.

Drawing, pain, mouth, to, nose :
  Thuj.

Dropping, corners, of, mouth :
  Agar., Ip.

Dropping, corners, of, mouth, jerks with pain :
  Tell.

Eczema, mouth, around :
  Mez., Nat-m., Ant-c., Mur-ac.

Eruptions, facial, pustules, corners, of the mouth :
  Bar-c.

Eruptions, facial, red, mouth, around :
  Verat.

Eruptions, facial, rough, mouth, around :
  Anac., Ars.

Excoriated, menses, agg. excoriated, corners of mouth :
  ARUM-T., MERC., Ars., Cocc., Cund., Dios., Hell, Lyc., Psor.,
  Sulph., Ant-c., Bell., Bov., Brach., Eup-per., Form., Ind., Ip., Mez., Nat-c.,
  Nat-m., pall., Phos., Zinc.

Gnawing, pain, mouth, around :
  Puls.

Herpes, mouth, around :
  NAT-M., Bor., Heps., Par, Rhus-t., Sep., Am-c., Anac., Ars., Cic., Con.,

Herpes, mouth, around, cutting :
  Phos.

Herpes, mouth, around, sharp, stitching :
  Phos.

Herpes, mouth, corners :

Herpes, mouth, corners, corners, below :
  Calc-f., Nat-m.

Indurations, mouth, corners :
  Aur-m., Nat-ar., Sil.

Involuntarily, mouth, opens :
  Ther.

Itching, mouth, around :
  Heps., Anac., Calc., Caust., Rhus-t., Sil., Zinc.
Itching, mouth, around, below:
   Mang.
Itching, mouth, around, corners of:
   Alum., Hell.
Membrane, on, corners of, mouth:
   Arum-t., Ars-i., Bry., Iod., Kali-bi.
Nodosity, mouth, corners of:
   Mag-c., Sil.
Numbness, mouth, about:
   Choc., Plat.
Pain, cold, water, holding, in mouth amel.:
   Clem.
Pain, opening, eyes, mouth:
Pale, mouth, around:
Pale, mouth, around, rest of face dusky red:
   Carb-ac.
Paralysis, facial, bell's, palsy, corners of mouth drop and saliva runs out:
   Agar., Op., Zinc.
Paralysis, facial, bell's, palsy, mouth opening agg.:
   Caust.
Perspiration, cold, mouth, around:
   CHIN., Rheum.
Red, mouth, around:
   Ip.
Red, mouth, around, mouth, corners of:
   Ars.
Rough, skin, mouth, around:
   Phos.
Sore, pain, mouth, around:
   Plat.
Sore, pain, mouth, around, opening:
   Nat-m., Rhus-t.
Sore, pain, mouth, around, corners of:
   Bell., Graph., Sul-ac.
Spasms, facial, mouth:
Swelling, mouth, around:
   Carb-an., Olnd., Nux-v.
Swelling, mouth, around, mouth, corner of:
   Clem., Vinc.
Tearing, pain, mouth, corners of:
   Bell., Carb-v.
Tension, of, skin, mouth, eyes and nose around:
   Nux-v.
Tubercles, mouth, about:
Twitching, facial, mouth, around:
Twitching, facial, mouth, around, sleep in:
   Anac.
Twitching, facial, mouth, around, corners of:
Twitching, facial, mouth, around, upper molars:
   Glon., Am-m., Phos.
Twitching, facial, mouth, one-sided, when speaking or smiling:
   Cub.
Twitching, facial, mouth, one-sided, when speaking or smiling upper molars:
   Glon., Am-m., Phos.
Ulcers, mouth, around:
   Nit-ac., Nat-c.
Ulcers, mouth, corners of:
Ulcers, mouth, corners of, itching:
   Sil.
Vesicles, mouth, around:
   NAT-M., Bor., Hell., Nat-s.
Vesicles, mouth, around, corners of:
Warts, mouth, around:
   Psor., Cund.
Yellow, mouth, around:
   Sep., Act-sp., Hydrc., Nux-v.

**MOUTH [Fever]**
Morning, returns, twice, a, day preceded by bitter taste in mouth:
   Hep.
Mouth, bitter, taste, and, thirst:
   Bry.
Mouth, bitter, taste, and, thirst dry:
   Lach., Alum., Bry., Nux-m-n., Spong.
Mouth, bitter, taste, and, thirst salivation with:
   Arund., Jab., Merc.
Night, mouth, with, dry:

_Cinnb._

Typhoid, fever, mouth, corner, of drawn down on left side:

_Verat-v._

**MOUTH:[FOOD]:**

Appetite, loss, of, appetite, returns after eating a mouthful:

_CHIN, Calc., Sabad., Anac., Mag._

Appetite, loss, of, appetite, suddenly eating when a mouthful thirst with:

Bor., Calç-ar., Coloc., Digg., Dulc., Kreos., Lac-d., Lec., Lyc., Mag-c., Nux-v.,
Ox-ac., Rhus-t., Sanic., Seneg., Sep., Sil., Zinc._

**MOUTH:[HANDS]:**

Trembling, hands, mouth, carrying, something to when:

_MERC, PLB., Kali-br._

Weak, hands, hold, a, vessel of fluid could not nor carry it to mouth:

_Atro._

**MOUTH:[HEAD]:**

Constriction, tension, constriction, temples, opening mouth:

_Ang._

**MOUTH:[HEADACHE]:**

Air, cold, opening, mouth:

_Ang._

Boring, opening, mouth:

_Spig._

Burrowing, pain, opening, mouth:

_Spig._

Burrowing, pain, burrowing, forehead, extending to mouth:

_Eupi._

Opening, mouth:

_Fago., Spig._

Tearing, pain, opening, mouth:

_Spig._

**MOUTH:[HEARING]:**

Noises, cracking, opening, the, mouth:

_Dulc._

Noises, crackling, opening, the, mouth on:

_Dulc._

Noises, right, opening, the, mouth:

_Glon._

Noises, roaring, waterfall, as, from on opening mouth during dinner:

_Sul-ac._

Noises, rushing, waterfall, like, a waterfall like a opening the mouth on:

_Sal-ac._

Noises, snapping, opening, the, mouth on:

_Dulc._

**MOUTH:[HEART]:**

Palpitations, mouth, with, foul, odor from:

_Spig._

**MOUTH:[INTESTINES]:**

Irritation, inflammatory, subacute, from, mouth to anus:

_Nat-c._

**MOUTH:[LARYNX]:**

Voice, speaking, through, mouthful, as if:

_Nux-v._

**MOUTH:[LIVER]:**

Mouth, liver, problem, causes, peculiar breath with hay-like odor thirst emaciation voracious hunger:

_Kali-p._

**MOUTH:[LUNGS]:**

Expectoration, ball, feels, like, a round and rushes into mouth:

_Syph._

Expectoration, copious, mouthful, at, a time:

_EUPHR., Phos., Lyc., Rumx._

Expectoration, flies, forcibly, out, of mouth:

_Bad., Chel., Kali-c, Kali-m._

Expectoration, liquids, contact, of, at back part of mouth from:

_Am-caust._

**MOUTH:[MIND]:**

Automatic, behavior, hand, right, mouth towards:

_Nux-v._

Delirium, mouth, moves, lips, as if talking:

_Bell._

Delirium, mouth, moves, lips, as if talking puts stones in:

_Merc._

Gestures, covers, mouth, with, hands:

_Rumx., Ip., Kali-bi., Lach._

Gestures, grasping, children, put, everything in the mouth:

_Calc., Sulph., Merc._

Gestures, grasping, children, put, everything in the mouth fingers in the mouth:

_IP., Calc., Cham., Kali-p., Lyc., Nat-m., Sil., Tarent._

Indignation, convulsions, causes, with, unconsciousness retraction of thumbs and foaming at mouth:

_Staph._
Insanity, burrows, in, ground, with his mouth like a pig:
    Stram.
Mouth, desire, to, use, instead of hands:
    Choc.
Quarrelsome, staring, eyes, heat of face bluish lips dry mouth
    Mosch.
Rage (feelings fury), foaming, mouth, with:
    Camph.
Restlessness, chest, heat, rising, up into the mouth from:
    Nux-m.
**MOUTH :**
Boils, corners, of, mouth:
    ANT-C., Am-c.
Boils, corners, of, mouth, boils gums:
    SIL., SULPH., Bell., Carb-v., Hep., Kali-cht., Kali-i., Lyc., Merc., Nat-m.,
    Nux-v., Petr., Phos.
Boils, corners, of, mouth, boils gums small near left upper
    canine painful to touch:
    Agn.
Boils, corners, of, mouth, boils lips:
**Breath, mouth, odor, acrid:**
    Agar.
**Breath, mouth, odor, alkaline:**
    Kali-c.
**Breath, mouth, odor, burnt, on coughing:**
    Dros.
**Breath, mouth, odor, cadaverous:**
    NIT-AC., Hyos., Caps., Phos.
**Breath, mouth, odor, cadaverous, worse morning and evening:**
    Hyos.
**Breath, mouth, odor, cheesy:**
**Breath, mouth, odor, constipation, with:**
    Carb-ac.
**Breath, mouth, odor, cresses, like:**
    Par.
**Breath, mouth, odor, earthy, morning:**
    Mang.
**Breath, mouth, odor, eating, after:**
**Breath, mouth, odor, ether, or chloroform like:**
    Verat-v.
**Breath, mouth, odor, evening, evening or night:**
    Puls., Sulph.
**Breath, mouth, odor, fish, brine before asthma attack:**
    SANIC.
**Breath, mouth, odor, garlicky:**
    Tell., Petr., Sin-n.
**Breath, mouth, odor, horse-radish:**
    Agar.
**Breath, mouth, odor, meals only after:**
    Nux-v., Cham., Sulph.
**Breath, mouth, odor, menses, during:**
    Ovi-g-p.
**Breath, mouth, odor, mercury:**
    Ant-c., Bar-m., Sil.
**Breath, mouth, odor, metallic:**
    Merc-i-f., Mez.
**Breath, mouth, odor, musty:**
    Alum., Crot-h., Eup-per., Nat-c., Rhus-t.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor:**
    ARN., ARS., ARS-I, CARB-AC., CARB-V., CHAM., CHEL., KALI-P.,
    KREOS., LACH., MERC., MERC-C., NAT-M., NIT-AC., NUX-V., PLB.,
    PSOR., SULPH., TUB.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor cough during:**
    Sep., Stann., Sulph.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor eating after:**
    Sulph.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor evening:**
    Aur., Sulph.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor girls at puberty:**
    Aur., Aur-m.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor menses during:**
    Cedr., Merc., Bar-m.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor menses during menses**
    before:
    Sep., Caul.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor morning:**
    Apis., Arn., Bapt., Bell., Cact., Cast., Chin., Cinic., Cop., Fago., Grat., Hyos.,
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor morning only:**
    Arn., Nux-v., Sulph., Bell., Sil.
**Breath, mouth, odor, offensive, odor night:**
    Podo., Aur.
**Breath, mouth, odor, onions, like:**
    Kali-i., Lyc., Petr., Sin-n., Tell.
**Breath, mouth, odor, pepper-like:**
Distorted, mouth, odor, pitch:

Canth.

Breath, mouth, odor, putrid, odor:


Breath, mouth, odor, putrid, odor anger after:

Arn.

Breath, mouth, odor, putrid, odor eating while:

Cham., Nux-v.

Breath, mouth, odor, putrid, odor eating while eating after:

Cedr.

Breath, mouth, odor, putrid, odor menses during:


Breath, mouth, odor, putrid, odor morning, morning and night:

Aur., Puls.

Distorted, mouth, odor, sickening:


Breath, mouth, odor, sour:


Breath, mouth, odor, stool-like:

Bell.

Breath, mouth, odor, sweetish:

Merc., Carb-an., Nit-ac., Uran.

Breath, mouth, odor, unnoticed, by himself:

Bar-c.

Breath, mouth, odor, urine, like:

Graph.

Covers, mouth, with, hand:

RUMX., Am-c., Arg-n., Cor-r., Cupr., Ip., Kali-bi., Thuj.

Distorted, mouth:


Distorted, mouth, alternating, sides:

Cham., Lyc., Nit-ac.

Distorted, mouth, one-sided:

Dulc., Graph.
Eruptions, around, mouth, pimples, around:

Eruptions, around, mouth, pimples, corners of:

Eruptions, around, mouth, pustules:
- Ant-t, Ars-s-f., Berb., Caps., Croto-t, Hep., Hydr.

Eruptions, around, mouth, scurfy, around:

Eruptions, around, mouth, scurfy, around corners of:
- Ign., Lyc., Petr., Sil.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips:
- ARS., NAT-M., RHUS-T., SEP., Am-c., Bor., Calc., Clem., Com., Cont., Con., Croto-t., Graph., Hep., Mag-c, Mag-m., Mur-ac, Nat-c, Nit-ac, Squil., Sil.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips blotches:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips burning:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips crusty:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips itching:
- Am-c., Calc., Graph., Mag-m., Nit-ac, Sil.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips lower:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips papular upper:
- Zinc.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies burning:
- Aur., Hep., Ph-ac, Staph.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies burning itching:
- Aur., Kali-c.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies itching:
- Am-m., Aur., Kali-c, Nit-ac, Thuja.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies inside:
- Mag-m.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies lower:
- Mag., Nicc., Nit-ac, Pall., Zinc.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies upper:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies upper burning:
- Aphis., Graph.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies upper itching:
- Graph., Lyc.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies upper red:
- Zinc.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies upper sore to touch:
- Zinc.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies upper black:
- ANTHR., Lach.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips pimplies upper:
- Anthr., Viol-t., Ant-c, Calc., Carb-v, Zinc.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips rough corners raw:
- Ant-c, Arum-t, Graph.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips scurfy:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, lips upper:

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, palate crusts dry scaly:
- Myric, Plb., Sec, Sul-ac.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, palate crusts dry scaly:
- Bar-c.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, palate crusts dry scaly:
- Ox-ac.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, palate crusts dry scaly:
- Bapt., Dulc., Nux-v, Rumx.

Eruptions, around, mouth, eruptions, palate crusts dry scaly:
- Ambr., Ant-t., Coc-c, Phos.

Fingers, in, the, mouth, children put:
Foam, froth, mouth :
  Cupr., Hyos., Lyc., Ars., Bell., Camph., Carb-ac., Caust., Cedr., Cham.,
  Cit., Cina., Colch., Crot-c., Crot-h., Glon., Ign., Lac-c., Lac-d., Lach., Laur.,

Foam, froth, mouth, bloody :

Foam, froth, mouth, bloody, morning :
  Crot-c.

Foam, froth, mouth, convulsions, during :
  Agar., Ars., Bell., Camph., Canth., Cocc., Colch., Gels., Lyss., Lyc., Staph.,
  Sulph., Tax.

Foam, froth, mouth, convulsions, during after :
  Sil.

Foam, froth, mouth, odor, of rotten eggs :
  Bell.

Foam, froth, mouth, reddish :
  Lach., Bell., Canth., Hyos., Sec., Stram.

Foam, froth, mouth, shaking, chill during :
  Ther.

Foam, froth, mouth, sleep, during :
  Sil., Stram.

Foam, froth, mouth, talking, while :
  Lac-d., Plb.

Foam, froth, mouth, white-milky :
  Aeth.

Foam, froth, mouth, yellow-green :
  Sec.

Food, escapes, from, mouth, while chewing :
  Arg-n.

Grasping, at, mouth :
  Sil.

Heat, in, mouth :
  Bell, Bor., Cham., Ars., Bad., Calc., Calc-s., Camph., Carb-v., Cimic.,

Heat, in, mouth, afternoon, 5 p.m. :
  Hyper.

Heat, in, mouth, coryza, during :
  Mag-m.

Heat, in, mouth, morning :
  Abrot., Nat-c.

Heat, in, mouth, night :

Heat, in, mouth, heat, gums :
Inflammation, mouth, follicular, ulcerative:

KALI-CHL., Myric.

Inflammation, mouth, follicular, ulcerative, vesicular:

Inflammation, mouth, gangrenous:


Inflammation, mouth, mercurial:
Nit-ac., Bapt., Carb-v., Hep., Hydr., Mur-ac.

Inflammation, mouth, nursing, women, in:

Bapt., Helon., Hydr., Bor., Caul.

Inflammation, mouth, sore, spots, inside cheek:

Aloe.

Inflammation, mouth, suppressed, hemorrhoids:
Puls.

Inflammation, mouth, ulcerative:


Inflammation, mouth, inflammation, lips:


Inflammation, mouth, inflammation, lips, corners:

Sulph.

Inflammation, mouth, inflammation, lips, left upper:

Mang.

Inflammation, mouth, inflammation, palate:


Inflammation, mouth, inflammation, palate, arch:

Bapt., Berb., Kali-n.

Inflammation, mouth, inflammation, palate, suppurating spots:

Sars.

Inflammation, mouth, inflammation, palate, velum:


Membrane, false, silvery, white, all over mouth:
Kali-chl., Lac-c., Sul-ac.

Mucus, slime, in, flies, from mouth when coughing:

Chel., Bad.

Open, mouth:


Open, mouth, coryza, in:

Mag-c., Mag-m., Nat-c., Zinc.

Open, mouth, difficult, to:


Open, mouth, flies, open, suddenly:

Rhus-t., Carb-an., Ign., M-acet.

Open, mouth, involuntarily:

Ther.

Open, mouth, sleep, during:


Open, mouth, tension, in, anterior throat from:

Sil.

Open, mouth, wide, after, yawning, remains:

Ant-t.

Open, mouth, wide, after, yawning remains before an attack of epilepsy:

Bufo.

Pain, mouth:


Pain, mouth, extending, through, head and down into neck:

Lyss.

Pain, mouth, ringing, agg.:

Coc-c.

Pain, mouth, salt, water, in:

Carb-an., Verb.

Pain, mouth, sleep, after:

Rheum.

Pain, mouth, pain, gums:


Pain, mouth, pain, gums, chewing while:


Pain, mouth, pain, gums, chewing impossible:

Zinc.

Pain, mouth, pain, gums, cold air agg.:

Mez., Sil., Hyos., Phos.

Pain, mouth, pain, gums, cold drink agg.:

Sars., Staph., Sulph.

Pain, mouth, pain, gums, cold drink agg. amel.:

Bov., Laur.

Pain, mouth, pain, gums, extraction of teeth after:
NUX-V., Hecla., Hyper., Canth., Fl-ac., Hyos.

Pain, mouth, pain, gums, morning:
Brom.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, night preventing sleep:
Dol.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, pulsating:
Arn., Bell., Calc., Daph., Sep.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, salty food from:
Carb-v.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, scratched when:
Cimx.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, spots in:
Aur-m., Ox-ac.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, tobacco smoking from:
Sars.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, tooth extraction after:
Arn., Calen., Sep.
Pain, mouth, pain, gums, touched when:
Pain, mouth, pain, lips:
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, crack as if:
Am-c.
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, excoriated as if:
Caust.
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, lower lip:
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, neuralgia:
Apis.
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, rubbing after:
Phos.
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, splinter as from a:
Nit-ac., Sep., Bov., Ign., Par.
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, touch agg.:
Pain, mouth, pain, lips, touch agg. least:
Cadm-s.
Pain, mouth, pain, upper lip:
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in:
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in cold air agg.:
Hydrog.
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in chewing while:
Bor., Zinc.
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in eyes and root of nose to:
Phos.
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in plate of teeth from worse on touch eating:
Alum., Bor.
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in sneezing on:
Ictod.
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in swallowing:
Caps., Coc-c.
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in talking:
Coc-c.
Pain, mouth, pain, palate, in velum:
Zinc.
Puts, children, put, everything, in mouth:
Salph.
Salivation, saltish, collects, in, mouth:
Verb.
Salivation, alternating, with, dry, mouth:
Calc., Carb-v., Con., Ign., Phos., Verat.
Salivation, dryness, of, mouth, with salivation:
Acon.
Speech, indistinct, dryness, of, mouth from:
Lyc.
Swelling, mouth:
Swelling, mouth, alternately, and, contracting:
Xan.
Swelling, mouth, cheeks, inside, of:
Am-c., Calc., Caust.
Swelling, mouth, cheeks, inside, of sensation:
Chin.
Swelling, mouth, erysipelatous, after, extraction of teeth:
Sil.
Swelling, mouth, morning, on, waking:
Nit-ac.
Swelling, mouth, sensation, of:
Camph., Am-c., Samb.

Swelling, mouth, spasms, before:
Ptcb.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums:
ARS., ARS-L, BOR., CALC., CARB-N-S., CAUST., CHIN., GRAPH.,
LACH., MERC., MERC-C., NAT-M., NIT-AC., PLB., SEP., SULPH., Agar.,
Alum., Apis., Arg-n., Bar-c., Calc-s., Camph., Caps., Carb-an., Carb-v., Chin-
ar., Cist., Crot-h., Dol., Gels., Glon., Ham., Hep., Iod., Kali-bi, Kali-c., Kali-
i., Lyc., Mag-c., Mag-m., Merc-cy., Merc-i-f., Merc-i-r., Mur-ac., Petr., Ph-

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, between gums and cheeks:
Rhod.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, between gums and cheeks and teeth:
Nit-ac.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, bluish-red ecchymosis:
Con.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, bluish-red ecchymosis:
spongy between lower incisors begins on left:
Nat-m.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, convulsions with:
Kreos., Strann.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, decayed tooth around:

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, extraction of teeth after:
Arn., Sil.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, hard painful in socket of a
tooth that has been out for years:
Med.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, incisors above:
Lyc., Nit-ac.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, menses during:
Nit-ac.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, menses during after:
Phos.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, menses before:
Bar-c., Phos.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, menses during instead of:
Kali-c.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, morning:
Nat-m.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, painful:
Bry., Mag-m., Sulph., Agar., Ambr., Aur., Bar-c., Bell., Bor., Calc., Carb-an.,
Crot-t., Dol., Graph., Kali-c., Kali-chl., Kali-i., Lyss., Nux-v., Par., Petr.,

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, painful chewing while:

Phos., Spong.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, pale red:
Bar-c.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, right:
Merc., Cast.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, side inner:
Ambr., Hep., Sep.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, side, inner, inner incisors:
Nat-m.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, side, inner, inner upper:
Dios.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, side, inner, left lower left
with stitches up to left temple:
Am-m.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, side inner right:
Aur., Bell.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, warmth amel.:
Kali-i.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, white:
Crot-h., Nit-ac., Nux-v., Sabin.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, gums, white dirty:
Kali-n.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips:
APIS., ARUM-T., BELL., BRY., NAT-M., NIT-AC., SEP., ARS., Aur., Aur-m.,
Bot., Calc., Caps., Carb-an., Carb-v., Clem., Cor-r., Crot-h., Kali-c., Kalm,

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, edematous:
Apis.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, inside:
Dig.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, lower:
ASA-F., NAT-M., CAUST., Clem., Kali-bi, Kali-c., Lyc., MERC-C., Mur-ac.,
SEP., Sulph., Alum., Arn., Bor., Calc., Com., Lali-s., Lach., Mez., Nat-c., Nit-
ac., Puls., Sil., Strann.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, lower, lower as if:
Glon.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, morning:
Lyc.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, upper:
APIS., BELL., BRY., CALC., HEP., NAT-M., NIT-AC., STAPH., SULPH.,
Tab.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, upper evening:
Sulph.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, upper morning:
Calc., Grat.
Swelling, mouth, swelling, lips, upper turned up:
Merc-c.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, palate:
LACH, SULPH., Apis, Arg-n, Bar-c, Calc, Carb-an, Merc, Nux-v, Phyt., Sil, Sul-ac, Zinc, Aloe, Arg-m, Ars, Arum-t, Bar-m, Bell, Chin, Cimic., Coff, Crot-o-t, Nat-s, Par, Psor, Rumx, Seneg, Staph.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, palate, arch:
Caus, Nit-ac, Bell, Berb, Chin, Merc, Seneg.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, palate, suppuration with:
Bar-c, Merc, Nux-v, Sil, Sulph.

Swelling, mouth, swelling, palate, arch:
Caust, Nit-ac, Bell, Berb, Chin, Merc, Seneg.

Ulcers, mouth:
ARS, IOD, KALI-I, LACH, MERC, MUR-AC, NAT-AC, Agn, Alum, Anac, Bapt, Bor, Canth, Caps, Cic, Crot-c, Dulc, Fl-ac, Graph, Hydr, Iris, Kali-bi, Kali-chl, Merc-c, Merc-ly, Merc-d, Nat-c, Nat-m, Nat-p, Nux-m, Phos, Phyt, Psor, Spong, Verat.

Ulcers, mouth, base, black:
Mur-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, base, black, lardaceous:
MERC, NAT-AC, Hep, Ant-t, Caps, Phos, Syph.

Ulcers, mouth, base, black, milky:
KALI-I.

Ulcers, mouth, base, black, spongy:
Ars.

Ulcers, mouth, base, black, swollen:
Hell.

Ulcers, mouth, biting:
Nat-m.

Ulcers, mouth, bleeding:
Kreos, Merc, Sul-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, bluish:
Mur-ac, Ars, Aur.

Ulcers, mouth, burning:
Ars, Caps, Carb-v, Hydr, Kreos, Merc, Nat-c, Alum, Caust, Chin, Cic, Kali-ar, Kali-i, Nat-m, Ph-ac, Sep, Sin-n.

Ulcers, mouth, cold, water, amel.:
Dulc.

Ulcers, mouth, deep:
Carb-v, Mur-ac, Gamb, Merc-d, Sul-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, dirty, looking:
NIT-AC, Plb.

Ulcers, mouth, edges, elevated:
Hell.

Ulcers, mouth, elevated, hard:
Kali-bi, Phos.

Ulcers, mouth, edges, elevated, irregular:
KALI-I, Ars, Merc.

Ulcers, mouth, edges, elevated, irregular jagged:
Ars, Merc.

Ulcers, mouth, extending, from, throat to roof of:
Ars.

Ulcers, mouth, fetid:
Bapt, Merc, Nux-v, Nit-ac, Plb.

Ulcers, mouth, flat:
Caps, Nat-c, Nat-m, Merc, Sul-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, forming, rapidly:
Bor.

Ulcers, mouth, gangrenous:
LACH, Ars, Bapt, Bor, Sul-ac, Syph.

Ulcers, mouth, grayish:
Carb-v, Hell, Merc-c.

Ulcers, mouth, herpetic:
Ars-s-f, Nat-m.

Ulcers, mouth, itching:
Chin.

Ulcers, mouth, malignant:
ARS, LACH, Phos.

Ulcers, mouth, mercurial:
Iod, Nit-ac, Bor, Hep, Kali-i.

Ulcers, mouth, painful:
NIT-AC, Ars, FL-ac, Merc, Kali-bi, Mur-ac, Nat-m, Petr.

Ulcers, mouth, painful, biting, teeth together when:
Petr.

Ulcers, mouth, painful, morning:
Zinc.

Ulcers, mouth, painful, sore, smarting:
Ars-met, Bov, Nat-ar.

Ulcers, mouth, painful, splinter, like:
Nit-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, painful, stinging, stitches:
Nit-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, painful, touch, to:
Nat-m, Cic, Hydrog, Nat-c.

Ulcers, mouth, painless:
Bapt, Hell, Op, Phos.

Ulcers, mouth, painless, after, suppressed brown herpetic eruption on face:
Phos.

Ulcers, mouth, painless, lower, lip inner surface:
Phos.
Ulcers, mouth, perforating:
- Kali-chl.

Ulcers, mouth, phagedenic:
- NIT-AC., Caps., Merc-c, Sul-ac, Ars., Ars-s-f.

Ulcers, mouth, purple:
- Plb., Carb-v.

Ulcers, mouth, small:

Ulcers, mouth, spreading:
- Alum., Lach., Merc.

Ulcers, mouth, syphilitic:

Ulcers, mouth, white:
- Sul-ac., Cic.

Ulcers, mouth, white, as, if coated with milk:
- Kali-i.

Ulcers, mouth, white, left, lower lip inside:
- Ars-met.

Ulcers, mouth, yellow:
- Plb., Sul-ac., Aloe., Calc., Hell., Zinc.

Ulcers, mouth, yellow, orifice, of salivary glands at:
- MERC., Acon., Bell.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, gums:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, gums, base lardaceous:
- Hep.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, gums, blood discharging which tastes salty:
- Alum.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, gums, blood discharging which tastes salty exuding on pressure:
- Bov.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, gums, scurvy:
- Acet-ac., Mur-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, gums, sensation of at root of tooth:
- Am-c.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, gums, sloughing:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, yellowish:
- Hell., Sulph.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, acrid saliva from:
- NIT-ac.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, air open agg.:
- Ars.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, burning:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, cancerous:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, crusty:
- Staph.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, itching:
- Chin., Staph.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, lower:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, painful on motion:
- Ars., Caps.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, phagedenic:
- Ars., Con.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, serpiginous:
- Bor.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, splinter with sensation of:
- NIT-AC., Bov.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, touch agg.:
- Ars.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, lips, upper:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, palate:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, palate, edges hard:
- Kali-bi.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, palate, perforating:
- Kali-bi, Sil., Mez.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, palate, punched out looking:
- Kali-bi.

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, palate, sloughing:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, palate, syphilitic:

Ulcers, mouth, ulcers, palate, velum on:

MOUTH :[MUSCLES]:

Weak, muscles, raising, arm, to mouth is painful:

Eucal.

MOUTH : [NERVES]

Epilepsy, epilepsy, attack, of, during froth foam from mouth:


Epilepsy, epilepsy, aura, of, mouth wide open:

Bufo.

MOUTH : [NOSE]

Air, too, much, passed, into nose and mouth as if:

Ther.

Discharge, watery, sudden, copious, from eyes nose and mouth:

FL-AC.

Dryness, inside, breath, through, mouth must:

Meli.

Hay, fever, dryness, of, mucus membranes of nose mouth and throat with:

Wye.

Obstructed, nasal, passages, breathes, through mouth:


Obstructed, nasal, passages, breathes, through mouth adenoids removal after:

Kali-s.

Obstructed, nasal, passages, breathes, through mouth dreams during:


MOUTH : [PREGNANCY]

Confinement, puerperal, convulsions, consciousness, loss of and drowsiness mouth open:


Confinement, puerperal, convulsions, mouth, with frothing at followed by variable spasms during eighth month:

Sec.

MOUTH : [SHOULDERS]

Tension, in, mouth, closing, agg.:

Mag-c.

MOUTH : [SLEEP]

Insomnia, soreness, with, mouth, and throat in:

Arum-t., Merc.

Yawning, chill, before, amel. mouth remains open for a long time:

Ant-t.

MOUTH : [STOMACH]

Belching, general, mouthful, by:

Phos., Ferr.

Belching, general, mucus, mouthful:

Carb-v.

Belching, general, water-brash, morning, rinsing mouth:

Sulph.

Burning, pain, extending, to, mouth:

Acon., Gels., Caps., Cupr-acet., Kali-bi., Kali-c.

Jerk, mouth, on, opening, the:

Stry.

Nausea, general, mouth, in:


Nausea, general, rinsing, the, mouth on:

Sep., Bry., Sul-ac.

Regurgitation, of, food, mouthful, by the:


Retch, general, morning, rinsing, mouth when:

Sulph.

Slaking, lime, sensation, of, mouthful until stomach is empty:

PHOS., Ferr., Arg-n.

Sore, pain, extending, to, mouth:

Kali-bi.

Vomiting, general, mucus, rinsing, mouth when:

Cocc.

Vomiting, general, rinsing, mouth when:

Cocc., Sep.

Vomiting, general, thick, rinsing, the mouth on:

Cocc.

MOUTH : [TEETH]

Cracking, when, rubbing, teeth, cracking jaws in when chewing opening mouth wide when:

Sabad., Thuj.

Cramp, jaws, masseters, muscles, mouth opening agg.:

Cocc.

Pain, jaws, pain, jaws, in joints opening mouth:

CAUST., Alum., Am-c., Cor-r., Dros., Hep., Nicc., Sabad., Verat.

Pain, jaws, pain, jaws, in joints shutting mouth:

Bar-c.

Pain, teeth, toothaches, air, cold drawn in mouth from:

Pain, teeth, toothaches, air, cold drawn in mouth from amel.:
Pain, teeth, toothaches, opening, mouth from:
Pain, teeth, toothaches, water, from having hands in warm or
cold held in mouth agg.:
Camph., Kali-c.
Sharp, pain, teeth, sharp, jaws joints of opening mouth:
Verat., Zinc.
Tearing, pain, teeth, opening, mouth when:
Caust., Indg.
Tension, in, teeth, tension, jaws joints of opening mouth:
Alum., Am-c.
T. M. J. jaws, pain in joints opening mouth:
CAUST., Alum., Am-c., Cor-r., Dros., Hep., Nicc., Sabad., Verat.
T. M. J. jaws, pain in joints shutting mouth:
Bar-c.

**MOUTH : THROAT:**

Burning, pain, extending, to, mouth:
Ph-ac.
Choking, general, mucus, in, mouth from:
Sul-ac.
Choking, general, mucus, in, mouth from post nasal from:
Spig.
Enlargement, tonsils, mouth, opening, agg.:
Calc-p.
Pain, throat, opening, mouth:
Kali-c.
Sore, pain, opening, difficult with:
Kali-c.
Swallowing, impeded, must, drink, at every mouthful to wash
down the food:

**MOUTH : TOXICITY:**

Tobacco, mouth, smoking, causes, dryness:
Chlor.
Tobacco, mouth, smoking, causes, dryness peeling of inside of
lips after smoking:
Agar.
Tobacco, tastes, bitter, scratchy, bitter in mouth and fauces:
Spong.

Taste, sweet, mouth, posteriorly:
Lil-t., Thuj.
Taste, throat, in, not, in mouth:
Podo., Ptel.

**MOUTH : TONGUE:**

Adheres, to, roof, of, mouth:
Sulph.
Protruded, tongue, can, hardly, draw it in mouth:
Hyos., Vario.
Swelling, fills, whole, mouth:
Kali-ch., Arum-m., Calad., Crot-h.
Taste, bitter, throat, and, in mouth:
Taste, bitter, throat, and, in mouth not in mouth: